Old Orchard Turf Nurseries
P. O. Box 350
Arlington C-1
Branch Nurseries
Rider Nurseries, Farmington, Iowa
The Greens are the Foundation of all Successful Golf Courses

Classified Ads

Rates: Minimum insertion $4.00 for 20 words; additional words 20¢ each. Bold face type, 25¢ per word. Classified cols. reserved for help or services wanted and for sale of used equipment. No classified ads accepted after the 25th of month preceding date of issue. Under no circumstances are we permitted to divulge the name and address of those placing the blind advertisements. Responses to all box number ads should be addressed to the box number and mailed to GOLFDOM: replies are promptly forwarded to advertisers.

Jobs Wanted

Qualified Golf Course Suit. Available immediately. Seventeen years experience. Age 45. Married, sober, employed but wishes a change. Will go anywhere. References. Address Ad 801 c/o GOLFDOM.

Club Manager: With background of 20 years successful club operation desires to make change during September. Is thoroughly experienced in every phase of club work. Wife assists if desired. Can give best of references, but interested only in a permanent connection, based on ability to perform satisfactorily. Would prefer club with approximately 750 members, but capable of any size operation. Will consider change before September if required. Location no object and no definite salary requirement stipulated. Address Ad 802 c/o GOLFDOM.

Available—37 year old professional-greenkeeper—combination, presently employed, wants position open all year around. Well experienced in bent and Bermuda. Good teacher and organizer. Top experience in developing new clubs. Will work hard. Wife will assist. Address Ad 803 c/o GOLFDOM.

PGA pro presently employed as pro-manager at nine-hole club desires pro job eighteen hole club. Good, conscientious teacher, player, promoter. Married, three boys. A-1 credit rating and complete references. Address Ad 808 c/o GOLFDom.

Superintendent Greenkeeper, at Liberty, married, middle age, steady, honest. No alcohol. Anywhere, your requirements fulfilled. Address Ad 809 c/o GOLFDOM.

Class A Pro at small club wants Assistant Job for winter. Any location. Capable, honest, reliable, hard worker. Address Ad 810 c/o GOLFDOM.

Winter Season Golf Clubs

Staff your golf operations with the best.

14 top-flight professionals available.

Address inquiries to:

OBITZ- FARLEY CO.
Golf Consultants
Shawnee-On-Delaware, Pa.

Young man, age 24, would like to get started in professional golf as an assistant at a private or municipal course in the South, preferably Texas. Clean living. Has 4 yrs. University training in business administration. Good references. Address Ad 811 c/o GOLFDOM.

Competent, dependable, hard working, "Greenkeeper and Supt. of Grounds" desires year around position. Well qualified. Excellent health. Age 44. Non-drinker. Address Ad 812 c/o GOLFDOM.

Jobs Open

Salesmen wanted to sell 3 outstanding products—Cloro-Spray, Dew Down, All Terge. Fine protected territories open. Full or part time. Address Ad 894 c/o GOLFDOM.

Shop Man and Club Cleaner Wanted for 1955 Winter Season, in Florida send applications to Ad 885 c/o GOLFDOM.

Sales Representative wanted to sell complete line of Organic Fertilizers, Michigan Peat Moss and Lawn Seeds to Golf Courses, Schools and Colleges, etc. Commission basis. Write (in confidence) giving background. Ad No. 806, c/o GOLFDOM.


Wanted, Salesmen now calling on Pro Shops, to sell complete new line of Pro-Only, Jet-Line putters. Choice territories now available. Write: Bud's House of Golf, P. O. Box 101, Cudahy, Wisconsin.

Greenkeeper wanted immediately by Silver Lake Country Club now building fine 18 hole course near Akron, Ohio, designed by architects Packard & Shadsworth. Send application including experience, salary wanted, and references to A. H. Oldham, 825—1st National Tower, Akron, Ohio.

(Continued on next page)
SINGLE (¼") Raised Lip — Heavy Duty Blades for all Makes of Fairway and Rough Gang Mowers. DOUBLE (¼") Raised Lip — Heavy Duty Blades for all Makes using this type Blade. Hand and Power Putting Green Mower Blades, Power Mower, Tee Mower and Trimmer Blades all made of the best quality knife steel and specially hardened to insure long wear and fully guaranteed to give complete satisfaction. Municipal Parks and Golf Courses, Public Courses, Golf and Country Clubs, Dealers and Repair Shops allowed special discount. You will save important money buying direct from manufacturer.

Price sheet on request or we will quote price for your Blade order.

JONES MOWER & EQUIPMENT CO.
2418 Grasslyn Avenue, Havertown, Pa.

Clapper Sponsors Kid Team
Orville Clapper, New England course equipment and supply dealer, heard an official of the Newton, Mass. Recreation Dept., tell about what the Little and the Pony and Babe Ruth baseball leagues are doing to keep kids wholesomely entertained and have their parents share a sports interest with them. So Orville sponsored the Toro team that now is in its second season. Clapper says the competitive team idea of the kid baseball leagues is something that golf is going to have to get much stronger in its junior promotion programs. Orville is the older kid in the middle of the picture.

Hubble Tests Toro Mower
Ken Hubble, super. at Hillwood CC, Nashville, Tenn., after testing an experimental greens-mower made by Toro Mfg. Co., Minneapolis, generally put the stamp of approval on it but suggested some modifications. In a letter to Toro, Hubble congratulated the company’s engineers for their efforts in trying to give the super what he said “may be the greensmower of tomorrow.”

New Bayer Driver
The MacGregor Co. has added the George Bayer Model GB1KW driver to its line. This club features an extra large hitting area. Per-simmon head is finished in ebony and features a large insert 1 7/8 ins. deep. It has Pro-Pel Action No. 1 shaft and is available with rubber cord or two-tone calf skin grip.